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Chatham Record:. The mil-

lennium intaftt he near, for at
;

lMnt. the lion and the lamb
are lying down together.. At
least, our former countymnn
Mr.Thomas J. Lam be, and

Lyon have. formed a co-

partnership at Durham, in

the clothing business under
the name ol Lnmb & Lyon.

Aioyeo o

1

konse.p!ion?

D
Ve are sure you do not.

Nobody wants It. But it comes
to many thousands every year.
Itcomes to those who have had
coughs and colds until the
throat is raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

stoos couchs of all kinds. it i
does so because it is a sooth-
ing and healingremedy of great
power. Thismakesitthegreat-es- t

preventive to consumption.

Put one of
Ayier's Cherry Pectoral

Plasters over your lungs
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yoa eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic, no other preparation
can aDoroach It In efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently curei
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, flausea
Sick Headache.Ga8traltna.Cramps.ani
til other results of tmperfectdigestion.

rpard by E. C. Diwitt co cqicag
coffer Bros. Phillips &S00. L
C. Reeves.- i

PROFESSIONAL.

W. B. COUNCILL, Jr.
Attorney at La t.

Boone, N. C.

W. B.COUNCILL, M.D7
Boone, N. C.

Resident Physician Office
on King Street north of Pos
Office. ,4

F. LOVILL. J. C. FLETCHER

LOVLLi & FLETCHER.

ATWltNhYSATLAW,
BOONE, N. C.

8W Special attention given
to the colletion ofclaims.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Ponoor OnoMQlict
uaiibui uuGOiauoij

BANNER'S ELK. N.
NoKniieyNo Burning Out
, Highest refereuces and endors
ments of prominent persons sue
cessfullv treated in va., lenn
andN.C. Remember that there
is no time too boos to get rid oi
a cancerous irrowth no matter
how small. : Examination free.

letters answered promptly, and
, atisfaction guaranteed.

BOOKE, WATAUGA COUNTY N. C,

WASHINGTON LETTER. I

Frosi our ftetular Correspondent

Admiral Dewev Ih the guest
unng his present slay in

Washington, of Mrs. Wnsh- -
ighton McLenn.. "mother of
Ion, John R, McLean, demo
rutin candidate for Govern

or of Ohio. The ovations giv
n him on hisnrrivalin Wash
ngton, and during the civil

parade he reviewed, was gren
ter than was ever given to
any other individual. It was
enthusiastically.participated
in by everybody, regardless
of politics, race or sex, shojr
ngthnt the people recogniz

ed the difference between h re
el national hero and a man
temporarily prominent thro'
partisan politics. The admin
istration would gladly have
made thta occasion a republi
can celebration, but the peo
ple would not have it that
way they are perfectly wil- -

i n g --that the republicans
should have the present war
in the Philippine?, for - their
own, but thy know lhat the
war with Spain wa9 not a re-

publican party affair.
Oh, nol the rear platform

speeches which Mr. McKinley
is to make in Ohio are not to
be political. It is just a mere
coincidence that he will make
speeches at Cleveland and To
edo, where the republican dip

affection is the strongest. At
east, that is the sort of talk

the republicans are handing
out. Nobody believes a word
of it.

The influence of Mr. McKin
ey is being openly used to

compel the few auti-Han- na

Ohio republican Federal of
fice holders in Washington to
speak and work for the Han- -

na ticket. For instance, ex
Congressman Watson, who
was the source of so much
worry to Boss Hanna that
he was given a nice position
in Washington to keep him
out ol the state, nas gone
home to take the stump for
Nash, at the personal request
of Mr. McKinley, although
he hates Boss Hanna as bad
as the OH Boy is credited
with hating a certain kind of
water, and does not hesitate
when no campaign is on, to
say so with emphasis.

Local protests were una
Tailing and that Ohio man
Gen. Thomns H. Anderson
was appointed U. S. Attor
ney for the District of Colum
bia, because of the exegeucies
of Ohio politics. Naturally
euough there is much kick
ing. especially among the re
publican members of t h

Washington bar wholhough
the place should have been
given to one of tijeir own
number. Another Ohio man
Dr. A. B. Richardson, of Mh6
sillo, has been appointed Su
perintendant of the Govern
ment Hospital for the Insane
(St. Elizabeth's) at "Wash
ington, although the posi
tion is in the classified Citi
Service and should properly
have been tilled by tne pro
motion of the Assistant Su
penntendent.

Quito n number of Tatnmn,
ny men, who came over from
New York to continue t h
Dewey festivities, talked free
ly ou f lie fight that is being
waged inside that prganiza

4..n VI, nhnwUVnlull cj n i m iui . I

fern... . , find Rnme- exnress verv
I

nnfliri onininns that Mr.

Croker would, before long rec
ogniz the inevitable and re .

tire from the leadership to
save hin.self from being fore
edoutDf it, and that with
lis retirement, there would
h. on o, t, nnp.mnn rule in

ommoiwUIIMIIUM.II I

It is difficult to resist the
hilief that recent Don-ir- un

. . .i in !

ramtiiurmnrr in inn rninn- -

i: ...Jt.An.Wnch
.fnnfrtrl,f!polmirnni;es.
r rj. i,.(nrmtri thnnnn- -

rv that as a part of the gen
olfrtrnrorH ninwmpnt. an

:
oi mit uivioiuuo, u- -

ALmmanA f fj0n vfnAr.Will lllww
rfcnr Whpplpr nnrt WheatonIIJU., "

..nnn tmon nnr1,.Hntnred
which has heen irnrr -
" " ' " ' I

onedW about six hundred
i.,?" Oil - . A..,, if I

!llipinOH. IUK IlBit ua.y n
,0n,,Wlv nnnmineed in the

.nan nra Hisnntehes that
our trooos have abandoned

Aran anH PPtrcHtod tn An- -
w.- -l.

iu;a haa 0nPfHpH

ed in'cetting himself retained
5 nnminniiil nf thft Philin- -
in v. - r- -

nines, if he hasn't succeeded
'

in winning much from t h e

ilininos. His pull with the
admiuistfation has proven
stronger than the advice of

many prominent men who"'" uu"'f BU,J,
kf KnU fn h nx

moved. To give him more
show to iustifv the favors
shown him, he has been sent
a lot of additional staff offl- -

. .. tt .... ... ,.
nern inoinninir iiriirHniP.r uen
eral Schwann, who has been

cipal assistant in the admin
istratiye work of the govern
ment of so much of the Phil-

ippines ns are under our flag.
Commissary General Ea- -

thamA.n whn n ft re.an,
suit f ft court martial, is

UrawillK iuii pij an a.

;r,pnrQl tviihnnt rioinir
onthincr in thfl linP nf dutv.
is again in Washington. He
has positively declined to ac
pnf thpf.ffprnf Knmp Iripnds

of Col. Weston, who is perfor
ining the duties of Comissa- -

nanOPfll wlthnntrpppivini?
" vvu,.v.,

the proper pay therefor, to
nvh,m thpdiffemiceincash
between his salary on the re--
iS.i i:- -. u vattreu not uiu wuauuc uun ioo;a ;r ha arnnM m.1r tn hp

retired, so that Col. Weston
' I

nnnlrflm nrniiioted. Eairan
can block Weston's promo
tion as long as he remains on
the active list and he cannot
be retired, except upon his- p

own application, before the
exr iration of the five jear'Sj
suspension from duty.

De Witt's little Earl v Itinera per
manently cure chronic constipa- -

tion, biIiouHness,iiervousne88 and
worn-ou- t feeling, cleanse and reg

hia crm SmaiP

pleasant, never gnie or eicken
"fammia littlrt nillfc ' TofleV UrOS.ii. ...'..- - i 1
Phillips and son, ucaeevea.

Col. Irby, of Flat Keck,
Mitchell county, has two sets
of twins in his family two

mom n'H rtnH tvn::t::rrpins uuc .real '-"-
birthdays fall on the same
dav-SeDte- inber, - 12tb.

h. J5. Tamer, MO.,
j :i.u n..iir:- -was eurja f iiiiub yj w",,.toIIa.aI UnlA nffbp anHnmni,

seventeen yt'Hrs ana vr.viuj; over
twenty remedies. Physicians, and
surgeon endorse it. eoiTey Bros.1
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Different Uses for BiDiea.

Washington Times.
. ..... L ! L.",e wnue ago m mum

M missionary made a state--
ment w men mnKeiy w u

uuwc.,.. tu
mwt society. e wi . i
large cons.ga ments of Bibles
n.ppea ro tanm u. u.

me natives in mawuig ure
crackers, isow comes anoin

. ... Jw Pi ' imormarion or ine

Innnor Pnnofn-- r""'
oeveiui uiiwiuu ijiuico aic

sent lo Ali i7a very year ui
two and distributed where it

suppose.! uiat u.py wm.uu
11,0 ,lluni c

Atncans ao not mane ure- -

ackers or use curl papers
t ,.. Inn 109 K,0,e U8eiu'

I. ri itHi nnoxner way. omne unw
"K an elrer rui iuu...K

. .M t I I

lor new things on tne oanKs
UI Lilt) vAJUiU I IVcI . UHU no"

t tnrougn tne soiar piex
u hy an annoyed inhabitant
of the country. When the sur

Uicoocu nUUU
- 3 t 1.nouna mat it nau ueeu muue

N a ball from a flint-lo- ck

musKei. ario exiructeu buiiji
. ... Ti .1.fragments or tne upist e oi

III. I A LL.. I ..:.ii.;.i Hn Ima nraui to umuonuuimuiiu...
me anatomy oi uie expiurer.

Ill . U n.t r I n t-- lim H ahi'"mBibles are sent are gomg to

Wim wnicu iu Hmiub wb huu
ers, perhaps it would be as
well to think about the mat-

ter..
The fact is that a certain

iilfiBC nf vurr onnil neonle in
.7 n r

this country are in the habit

sort of fetich and their idea
of religion dots not diner so
verv areatl.v from the Afri

can to whom they seud mis- -

sionaries. L ne latter nas nis
I.. .I.'.. i iiiuett ui eimus uu . buF.

natural, and sometimes it is
la fairlv irood one. There is- y
one African tribe of which

Miax MUlier says tuatiun uie
ory of the Creation is this:
'There is a great Spirit who
made all things in the sky

on the earth; he sees and
hears all that we do, but he

spenicsoniy to tnose wno
u:mu Tfw ""

would be hard lor the aver- -

age civilized man to improve
on that conception. On the....
otner aauu, .iiruuu ivucidiu

iu hVuui. una,
. . aLxmm mill h n r-

W",I1B ""l" wu' uo " i

tion to th9 possessor, irre
spective of the laws of com
mon sense. During the civi
war a great many soldiers
cafried pocket Bibles with a
dim idea, encouraged by some
of their friends at home, that
they could not be killed if pro
tected by that charm. And it
is said that when a battle
wa8 imminent the road to
the field was likely to be

strewn with packs ol cards
.nnn hnrl f Vi mirnvt ll lull viirr ujTii um imunii. . . . tj - rj rrr

tion, that they might not be

killed with such iniquitous
thing upon them.

Kodol Dyspepsia cure is a SCI

Jentlflo compound barm the en
dorHement of eminent piiVHicians
and the medical press. It 'digests
what you eat' and. pomtivly cures

Alt k Vniinn ( nnm
inrriialo Tonn an va it MirrH hiin
rtr inHScroofinn tiin vpnra nrnnd.WI ""h"-"- " -
hL'.Coffev Hros. rbillira & Son. C7

OABTOIIZA
IU Kind Vou Haw Aiwy Bougut

Some Itemi of New i From Reese.

We have had an unusually
dry season on upper Beaver
Dams and Fork Ridge. Con
sequently grass is tibout
gone, and a good portion of
corn is short. The corn crop
throughout the county will
fall short of last year's crop,
but the abundance of old
corn will supply the deficien-

cy until there will be no lack
I hope.

On the morning of Oct. 1st
we had a big frost and freeze,
but everything except a few

patches of cane and the ap-

ple crop was safe. I do not
think apples are injured, but
the cold was pretty hard on
them.

John Thomas, of Mabel, af
ter two years or more of sick
nes8, died on the 30th ult.,
and was interred in the fami- -

y grave yard Oct. 1st. A

a r g e crowd of relatives,
neighbors and friends came
to pay their last respect sand
give mat tosen oi love ts
one who had for many years
lived among us and who had
many good qualites; one of
which was he was good to
to the poor.

L. U. Jones nas been very
much indisposed for more
than a week. He is convales
cent. Miss Emtra, his daugh
ter, has been wailing for the
recovery, of her father that
he may take her back to But
ler to school. Miss Emma is

noble girl and her very
soul longs for a finished edu
cation.

Our Sunday School issplen
did, with a good degree o

spirituality in it.
Elder J. H. Farthing is our

pastor, and we hail his vis
its with delight for.we believe
he loves us and the work in
which he is engaged.

Some of our young men

have been trying railroad
ing. They siy it takes a very
tough fellow to stand it. The
indefatigable Abraham Lin
coin Shown is foreman of a
crew of hands, and has the
honor of breaking the first
railroad dirt in Johnson Co

Old Johnson is so elated over
the prospects of a road tha
we are all rejoicing with her
The photographer from Bu

ler came out and got a good
negative of the crew. The

boys say Link makes a good
foreman.

Some wagons of this place

will trr the Lenoir market
the first of the week.

iJ. J. T. Reese

Chronic Diarrhoea Cared.

This is to certify that
have had chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war. I got so
weak that I could hardly
walk or do anything. Onebot
tie of Chainbei'lsrin'ii Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kerne
dy cured tne s)und and wel

J. K. (jibbs, Fincastie, Va.
I had chronic diarrhoea fo

twelve years. Three bottles o
Chamber am' Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy cured
me. S. L. Shaver, lincastle
Va. .

Both Mr. Gibbs and Mr.
Shaver are prominent farm-
ers and reside near Fincastle,
Va. They procured the rem-
edy from Mr. W. E. Casper, a
drugirist of that place, who
is well acquainted with them
and will vouch for the truth
of their statements. For sale
by drugftints.
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Tonight
If your liver id out of order, causing
Bilkmnness, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, or ConBtipution, take a dose ot.

Hood's Pills
Of. retiring, ami tomorrow your di-

gestive organs will be regulated and
you will be bright, active andready
tor any kind ol work. This hu
been the experience of others; it
will be yours. HOOD'S PILLS are
Bold by all medicine dealers. 25 cts.

"Mr. l8om McGlaramery,
. 1 . tTfllsays tne JNortn vviiKesDoro

Hustler, "passed through
own Saturday with the old

est wagon, probably, in the
State. It was built about 65
years ago by his two uncles,
Mewrs 'Lige and Paul Hart-zo- g,

and was made for six
horses. The former did the
wood work while th latter
roned it the stay chains

and everything being made
by hand. Just before the war
new tires were put on it and
a load of soldiers were taken
o Sumter, S. 0.. This was

the last time it was used un-

til the other day, when it was
given to Mr. McGlammey by
Mr. 'Lige Hartzog, who now
resides at Moravian Falls.
The other brother who help-

ed make the wagon was killed
n battle. With the exception

of faded paint the wagon
ooks like new andjis good
or several years' service. We

examined the iron work and
we doubt if there is a smith
in the State whose ,w or k
would compare with it."

For wound", burns, scalds,
sores, skin diseases and all irrita
ting eruptions, notning so soocn
ing and healingasDeVitt's witch
hazel salve. Mrs. Emma Holies,,
Enfflewood Nursery, Chicago, 111.

says of it: "When all else fails in
healing our babies, it will cure."
coiTey uros. phillipo and son. l.c.
Beeves.

As the result of a prize
fight at Grass Valley, Cal., re
cently between Jim Pender- -

grast, ot Sacramento, and
Charles Hoskins, of Grass
Valley, the latter is dead. He
was knocked out in the tenth
round, and although physi
cians worked upon the man
all night they could not save
his life. The referee, Pender- -

grant, and all tne seconas
were placed unner arrest.

Chester H. Brown, of Kalama-zoo- v

Mioh., says: "Kodol Itb-peps- la

cure cured me ol a severe
case of indigestion; can strongly
recommend it to all dyspeptics.
Digests what you eat without nid
from the stomach and cures dys-
pepsia, coffey Bros. Phillips and
son. L. c. lleeves.

Durham, says an exchange,
is to have a cotton mill that
is unique. The mill is to take
the raw cotton, spin it into
yarn, weave it into cloth,
make the cloth into bags and
the bags to be used for pack-

ing tobaqco. A market forall
the product of mill is found
almost at the mill door. Four
hundred thousand dollars is
to be the original capital,
and this is to be largely In-

creased if the mill is as great
a success as has been antici-

pated.

" ''They are simply perfect' writes
Robt: Moore, ol La Fayette Ind.
of DeWitt's Little Early Kieers.
the 'famous little pills for con-stipnti- oii

and nil liver ailmepts.
Never gripe, cofley r.ros. rhillips

son, l;c. rccvcs. : '
.

' ' 't';t.


